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TH]5 WAY, PLEASE—Marcia Newkirk, off-campus, who as-

sisted in the registration of students yesterday and Ioda

points toward the next stop Io another student.
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sF'*.','. ':.;:='-"='"",,":;-'.=:;;,-.':==-.:~y..':=,'::....

l, ) 1 I IBOISE —Revenue and education remained closely
l ".* (lay as the lawmakers began the sixth week of the 1965

session.
Monday two letters read on the House floor by Rep. Approval for the University to use a $62,943 Federal~, s Owcos

i(1'e.
Dr. Boyd A. Martin, Dean of, =- - = ~ —,=-......,,-:,.'m pj — — a.

g
—~-5 -~ am The grant is to be utilized by June 80, to set up new

the college of Leltevs and gi '=" —:., -::" —....--.-'~!:-'::"csf'4il
)]) ~ II,, ~~ "='tuiisnts jobs, according to Gene Studs, asshstant busi-

Boise (Cojjenfe ence at the Univac ity. wrote --"': --. ':." ...2')fmif(I 'l 'v5B - ~ -tns tlct B ness manager at the univevsity. The Event was made
that the University is encoun- -, „,—,.—'!„„~~) g ~, fp . "" %~i j~~ F.)@jQI"'vai!able under the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964,
tering competition for instruc. (", . ---'~"" ..:ij,kIIIN, w '-"~ '5],," - > . "+".I,he Said, yeSterday.

College a four-year non-state
acute on the competitive basis
th a t w e fa ce th e possib i1ity of " » '

I2:.i ., "' ' " ' ', " ~- ~m ', Th e Fede ra 1 fu n d s w ere g iv
discontinuing several major," A', I!~:""g gt: '1, ':~ i,,'jp 9 en on the basis that they would TO Q]t + 9PPe sai.

II&% NNI J I, '*"a]far'ay gg per cent of the salaryme
The second letter, one from It/., I p ~ 'or new positions and that " A new second semester reg-

In response to unfavpi ab]c ISU Dean Charles H. Kegal,
j .,I IL University would pay the other istration record will be set by

comments on the bi)i from resi- said that sa)aries paid to fac-
)

" " „~%%tscIIII I, ..—.n~R fl(~,
'

10 per cent, according to Slade an expected 4,900 student enroll-
dcnts of thc Moscow 'll'cii, S(rv- ulty members at the Southern P ad-«.'f'ore Than Enough ment.
)ie said that he be))aves steps Idaho school fall from $722 to Slade said that due to st'ff Registrar F. L, O'eill said
taken to increase educational $1,274 below those Paid by other p,'" j, regulations defining need»d that if the usual 4 percent drop-
uppprtunities in one arra d(j not colleges and universities in the the newness of the Prograin out rate is the same the enroll-
(fim)n)sh "the strength or ux- that the University wou)d Prob ment will exceed last year's sec-
re)]ence of an already existing But the Legislature may be- ably not be able to grant all pf ond semester enrollment of 4,-

institution." gin tackling the revenue prob. the positions that the money 617, but will fall well below first
The Idaho House ur Repie lem in the next ten days. i ''~. ~ K-":—.':..!y makes possible this quar«r semesters level.

sentat)ves passed the bii), intro- Sen. Perry Swisher, R-Ban- however. At the end of the first day of
duced by the Ada County dele- nock, said Saturday that a three Ij

..-- ~~ . -" ! ])Ii!" "In the long run, by recruit registration 2,407 had registered

Ration, on Jan. 21 by a vutr of per cent sales tax bill should (, f hb'j . i~b 1 l']I- ing needy students d)rect)y p«compared with 2,266 students at

64-1, with the sole dissenier ]>e- be readY to Present to the of high school coupled with» the same time last year, 0'-

ing Rep. George Brocke, D- '" 'ay but that it 2.407 REGISTER—The above picture is a from-above view d)d last semester. The proces expected amendment to the bil) Neill said.

] i(ah probably wouldn't be presented of the reg)straf)o„process ]o Aj)amor)al Gymoas]Mm wh)ch )ng o<I class ca„ds h; Fh d d II d that would broaden the nee The only change in registra-
until the following week. saw about '175 mare studen)s register the first da than and rece<v<„a fe I I I category, we feel that we wi]l tion procedure was the consoli-

The Senate voted in favor of Senate Majority Leader bc able to completely utilize anv dation of courses into depart-
the bill last week, sending it to George Blick, R-Twin Falls, allocations we receive." he said ments instead of arranging them
the go no 'esk. said that he didn'1 expect the )err~ gFQWn A Ql~~~ g ~g g gal ~ Need )«cf)ncd by the alphabetically along the course

The measure authorizes Boise sales tax bill to fail in the House E
JF

p' + regulations as $3.000 or ie» registration line, he said.
Junior College to grant degr es but that a close vote was lin- 0 Q + family income for a family with J. L. Frazier. Assistant Reg.
in t in limited fi lds, enu- ing up in the genate., P~eslgns POS g The Radio Corporation of Am. tvaasmiitev anti enl n a weve approximately Apcll 1, with a one child, he aid. An additional i test, said that registration
cation and certaein libera! arts Blick said though that before erica has been awarded the standby units for station KCBD test pattern and about the 15th $600 income is allowed for each went very smoothly with no long
uuurses. the sales tax bill was presented ~t ~fQQAQUt bid for supplying equipment for in Lubbock, Texas. The tower with regular programming. child more than one in the lines or jams.

in the House, an amended the University Educational Tele- will come from Pacific Tower There will be no rrgular in. family
Smvlie said that when ElJC school equalization formula bill vision Station according to Gor- Co. in Portland, Oregon and the structional programming until Not Married Students

as stsbllshed in ipgp ttt whish would favor sparsely Argonaut Associate Editoc don Law, acting head of the microwave will some from school begins next semester but hfavvied ~ tudenis rfo noi con. IbjleVfjt StieFOQ
were about 2,900 students at popu]a)ed districts wi)) prob. y " """" 's Communications Dept. Camden, New Jersey. the station is planning to tele. stitu«a family under the reg-
th Unl e sity t idaho, E ably b introduced. c 'g" " o," nant., According to Cecil Bonduvant, cast informational and educe ulstion definition, sccocding to a$ peSfkeFS
there are more than 5,000, hc This wpuM help )lie ')egis)a. Staff yesterday His resignation Law said RCA hid slightly instructor and engineer for the tional programs for the rest of
said, despite the fact tha', the tors from the sma))er counties s "" a " p» over $112,000. The equipment department, del i v e r y of the the school year, Law said. Spmc student part time work
coro]]ment at the South Ida}lo shou their constituents that ure, he sa d, consists of a tvansmlttec, tower, auipment will enable the sta. Current plans call for tele. ai tbc Univac ity i ~ already ~F8 BOUQI1lt
shcoo) is present)y about 2,000. they were receiving benefits In a letter to Jason, Brown antenna and a microwave. The tion (KUID-TV) to be on the air cast hours between 6:30 and 9 ava))ab)e.

from the sa]es tax, according exPressed regret that he was p.m, and eventually from 9 a. An average of $345,000 over The Student Union Building
The governor noted that the to Blick. ' ~ C4 4 * H A C.4] 4L m. to 10 p,m. The station will the last three years has been has acquired new speakers for

Stanford Research Institute in An alternative to the sales ——mt ~ ~ U~e~ ~ ~B'Lil IO

ikey

8 I Ion be broadcasting on channel 12 paid out to 1,316 students each the Borah Theatre and a new

a study of Idaho schools pre- tax to increase Idaho revenues and will have a reception area year, he said. spotlight for the Ballroom, Gale

g l bo 1O it from t e „d „„„d th

enrollment will be double the hp Farm Bureau, The Farm transmitter. At any further dis. gram will be under the same
1960 ]e 1. H id that 'o m et B u o t I n to tight-; „:-':-"

'' ——— KUOI, the student radio sta. dailv. Said Kuehn. tance the signal will have to be work standards as the already The sPeakers, which are be-
th t oil t lt ill b - loo hol i th Id hp

'
.; ":,, '.- tion, will extend coverage to 11 Other new features include: a hooked to a cable to enable re- existing program, he said. Pres- ing shipped from the East

essary to exPand all educational come and corPorate income tax- ': -:, +'g;a~~ 'ore living grouPs by the eml of ently student salaries for work»ou]d be installed and ready

institutions.
e,...news presented three times a The money for the Educa. with the University are one dol-im

week and tentative)y scheduled tiona] Te]evision Station is corn. lar per hour during the schoolue n c onne . c ie announ- i. b d t of Idaho basket- ing from joint University and year and $1.25 per hour when
Department of Health Educa. school is not in session. During replace the temporarv speake

I30I (OIIIIIuIIiC~~I!'S e extensions wi)l be made
Th jorts program will be tion and Welfare funds. The the school year student help is now in use in the Borah The-

ter amaged three weeks ago is
approximately IS minuteR long. cost of the total pro]ec $ limited to IS hours per week, atro.
Willie Griblle, McConnell. will 000, HEW Provided $97 000 " according to Slade. The theatre has been usingreturned repaired to the Uni.

~It[ U-l StukeIItS bc the sports annonucer. the University Provides $5 0+ ''The new program will make temporary speakers fro<n theversity. hc said.
T c KUOI cr w ]aid lines Fri- Two live broadcasts of Maho The operation of the " it possible for a student to get projection booth since the old

By BILL JENNEJON two years while majoring in
day and Saturday. The students

bssketbal) games are tentative. ter will bc an integral P«t o through school on a combina- speakers blew out last sum«icr.
thArgonaut Contributor conservation and minoring in were assisted by the Maho Ma-

)y scheduled. The Feb. 17 Spo. the training program within t e tipn of part time work and a The Ballroom s spotlight.
Communication is the chief forestry. P chine and Sheet Metal Co. and

kane and Feb. 23 Pasco games dopa«men««])z)ng bo h loan through the National De. which is twice as strong as;ln.
w id.goal behind the oPeration of U.I Best the Pure Line Seed Co.. said

will be transmited live if clear- u)ty»d student he p 'ense Education Act." hc said. on the camus, is fifteen ]iun-
campus radio station KUOI, "I came to the University of ance is granted by the ASUI. Applicants may apply at the dreds watts.
Jim Kuchn.

and st
im Kuehn, chief announcer Idaho because it is the best for- The living groups which will

If the E-Board decision can- student placement office or the The new spotlight has ehe a(',-
an s ation personnel manager, estry schoo) in the United States eels the live broadcasts, the Q p+gpp business office according to vantage of being eas)]y mo.-
said in a r ~tgb ~ Iin a recent interview.... and aiso one of the cheap- k

'
d
'' Th t games will be taPed and pre- Slade. able.

Ilyx '
Our job at KUOI isn't really est " he said "] immediately sented the following day, said I I

I Ip entertain, he said, but to signed on with the staff of KUOI Gribble.
communicate with students by when I arrived."

Phi. Phi Delta Theta. Kappa Sig,
Kuehn also issued a request

informing them and by bring. KUOI is now an organized
Fiii, Tri-Delta, and Beta Theta for announce nd writers. Te+QI79F 4 dIing them closer to events haP. station which has a broadcast Jerry Brown Pi. "We have a crying need for

Pcning right here on their own signa) covering almost the en- Five other ]iving groups have announcers and writers," said The first educations] radio
~ pus. we communicate, tire campus, but this has not forced tp leave the Argonaut been receiving the radio station Kuehn. Anyone interested should program, ailned directiy at the
en we get the students think- always been the case. The sta-

t ff signal throught radiat)on from contact Kuehn. Gribble, or Al school classroom, was brnad-
ng and we'e accomPlished our tion was started by two inter- "A practical matter I ill the power lines. including Fthe] Burgemeister, FarmHouse, sta- cast to an estimated listening

fy

I
ested students who, in 1945, be losing va]uab]e experience Steele. Forney. Hays, French, audience of 4,000 from th: Ui;i-

.Kuehn, a 22- ear-old senior in
forestry management from Mil. from the old campus Student

my education," he said, Kuehn. dio station, KUID-FM, Thurs-
waukee, gained his first exper- Union Building. "Brown has been an invalu- Going to 66 Hours IUtUBQ IO day.
ience in radio announcing as a

ab)e man to the staff," Editor The student station is a]so ~ ~ The program, first in a year-
I (

staH announcer for the Wiscon- P 1 Fred Freeman said yesterday expanding its program to 66 ~ctpge ~/I 9 long series under the saiuc title.Pl
sin State College radio station. an op record )a er and a "I Am
Ie attended that college for <Continued on Pa e 6, Col. 2

an old record player and a after accepting Brownsresigna. hours a week. Th=re will be Th F B 1) 11) b
'n American," is slieri

IL)III]fp: B c
tion. "More than once when we more emphasis on popular mu- he]d Saturday from g t 12

S
have been in a bind and short sic and the "top 10". in the SUB Ballroom.

4f ' i~~ md. staffed, he has filled Positions as The "toP lo" comPilerl bv the Th 1 B C im TQg Ist photographer and photo-1 a b spokane survev conduct"d by furnish the music. Law, actmg head of the dcPait-
man in addition to his regular KNEW radio will b presented During intermission e]t.rtiuns

Q +Pe@K ~t' m) / nof$ QQY editorial duties."
Brown is a senior journalism

Internationally known geolo- Rcpmoropho]ogy, said Dean major who has worked on the QII QQ)eggCNI' ] 'f . with music used to illustrate th( ]b I~,... '
1I

Rist Professor Lester C. King Reid. Hc has carried pn fie]d Argonaut for four semesters. Associated Foresters. The band
mood," said Asst. Professor Le-

uf the University of Nata], Dur- work in Africa, Australia, New He served as acting associate
ban, South Africa, will lecture Zealand and Anarctica. editor this fa)I unt)) his appoint- TODAY tor. "The half-hour program
Thursday and Friday at 4 p.m. by ASUft Communications IK Book Sale —Kullyspell T„J will be aired each Thursday at li

m the Borah Theater of the Stu- <-- . '"~»'oard in December.
WEDNESDAY ', actual classroom study, provid-cas. Tunes are played G:i jugs

Having attracted world-wide . '::~ 'g ISI- Campus Chest Week, Com- f.]]'d... 'ng both history and music for

jiRcomprppho]ogy (the study of ~ p.m.
]»d forms), Prof. King will 1~-„:~R ~m, $+Q FQgg plfgggg IK Book Sale. A th

..'hursday, will feature as the .- .. ll
i

THURSDAY
jnents of geology and geography ~ L", <

f

Blue Bucket will feature Sea IK Bppk Sa]c of Abraham Lmcoln Each weelfForesteret tes. The Forcsteret tcs i aE
jfrf '. I Food Night Friday from 5-7 p.m. FRIDAY f h f t

anebv persona]]tywti) br fea

JI
l

. Blue Room of the Student Blue Bucket Inn —5 and 7 Th d „;b d ']d tured on the educational proad-

Rolland R. Reid of the College io will be candlelit for the .m.P cast,
Bo d Sto p — 9 p , ] t . . .

d
. L t th' th th p ogra

The talks will be s]anted to- ~
>
.:, = . according to Les)]c Matthews Bucket and Ball Room. bl „d 1'vi)] be aired the evening prior

war('] a geo]ogical audience, he Q l '$ . — French, cp-chairman for the din SUB Film —7:30 and 9 p.m., h 1; b;d M C ] to the daily presentation for the

The ]ecturcs are open to +~~I) -~ ner. Burah Theatre. Other decorations will b- use by teachers in Pre]faring
SATURDAY for the schoo! .tini ~ broadcast.

Christmas trees and disp!UysDr. Lester King « o ving as chairman is Foresters'all —g p.m,, „, ' „. Nu date has been let ior the
showing the difierent aspectsTo Speak Here Betty Kytpnn, Tri Delta. SUB . <Ur»ng pj'ogra(n p«jnj "r.,O > Lbe tv ',,

~ ui Professionp] forestry.
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It seems to be very much the
fashion to jump on the bandwagon
and criticise the cadets who were
caught cheating at the Air Force
Academy.
When they enroll the cadets take a

pledge to not lie, cheat or steal nor to
tolerate those among them who do. Sev-
eral commentators on the various media
have seem fit to deride the honor sys-
tem and those who back it say this sys-
tem and. the,act of abiding by it weed
out th'ose, of .lesser ilk. The situation
then presumably attracts those of high
principles who have honor, courage and
devotion.

Obviously it may attract that sort
but it does not necessarily weed the poor
out. No system can do that.

Most shocking of all is that peo-
ple actually seemed to be shocked
by this cheating seandaL Lying
and cheating are not traits to be
openly admired nor should they be
encouraged. But the fact is that
while we pay lip service to the
"higher" things in life we knowing-
ly abide by and encourage cheating,
lying, and two-timing.

How so? Industry rewards well the
industrial spy, condones and practices
raiding to get other employees who
may have valuable knowledge of the
competition to come to them and divulge
their secrets for a higher wage.

The system of grades, and progress

and value based on grades encourages
cheating by its very nature of putting
the value on the symbol instead of on
the study. Any college student can tell
you that grades are not a necessarily
reliable or accurate indicator of what
really counts. What really counts is
what the student gets out of the course
in relation to what he needs to get out
of the cocrse.

So long as the value is on the Sym-
bol and not on something more per-
sonal the cheating will continue.
So long as Industry rewards not for
honest labor so much as rewarding
for what will make them more
money no matter how it is gained
the cheating will continue.
So long as it is dear for the up and

coming generation to see that cheating
and lying pay handsomely and are with-
out punishment the cheating will con-
tinue.

In fact so long as the human race
survives cheating will continue. So why
fight it? Because in fighting it each of
us who has cheated in the past —and
that includes 99'je of us, comes to un-
derstand it more and each of us hope-
fully will desire to rise above our breth-
eren and to improve on our past per-
formance, even if we do have to hedge
or tell "a little white lie" to do it.

So have faith those of you who do
not cheat, your ranks are not going to
get much thicker for quite a while to
come. —J.B.
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Of5olcl p rhncrkgfori ot ihc'Areoohstcd Sfwrr~n™ct ihc Untvctr-
slty of Idaho, ltrrtrred cvcry Trrctrdsy arid 'Ftrlday (sf the cellcgc
tear, EntctrCd,ats second classis mst4cr at the port office at Moc-
cssw, Idcho.
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Opposition to a sales tax fo'r Idaho seems to be com-

ing largely from two groups —farmers and border towns.
;It is easy to see why border towns oppose the tax, our

own Moscow is a case in point —although Moscow busi-
ness men strongly favor the tax. Considerable revenue
comes into Idaho border towns from neighboring states
which have sales taxes.

Many Pullman people buy their retail goods or at
least part of them in Moscow. Border towns where there
isn't a sales tax in the neighboring state are faced with
the outflow of their communities. dollars.

Moscow is different because education and higher
education is a vital part of the community. IIop Witll 'I'Ice I"i!I

Why Farmers Against It?
But it is less easy to see why the farmers are against

the sales tax. The Idaho Farm Bureau has even come
up with an alternate proposal to increase Idaho's high
state income tax.

'hv

should farmers who pay the highest property
taxes of any group be so opposed to a sales tax which
would enable the state to reduce those property taxes—
especially if the sales tax contains a feature to not tax
production machinery?

One reason that this writer heard for the farmer op-
position was that the sales tax is a "foot in the door."

That is to say that there would be nothing to stop a fu-
ture legislature from repealing the exemption on pro-
duction, machinery. The Washington legislature is right
now considering proposals to raise revenue by tighten-
ing its sales tax laws and excluding exemptions.

But Washington is in a different situation and the
"'foot in the door" theory has been kicked around al-
ready somewhat in the Idaho legislature without too
much continuity.

"Theo-legged Table"

ethic of democracy, equality and togeth-
erness demands that no social differ-
entatiations exist between the educated
and the non-educated."

To which we say "Amen." We shall
eagerly await the first Album to come
out of the "Hill" which will undoubtejl-
ly be called "Hop with the Hill" or
"Slogging around the Dairy Barn" or
"Doing the Mash with the Student
Movie Committee" and campus coeds
will shriek with joy at the prospect of
doing the "Fish with Freddy."

The hoped-for forthcoming effort by
the administration at equalizing wit'h
the students by producing something
the students will like should be looked
f()rward to with the utmost joy.—J.B.

The Chancellor of UCLA was recently
discovered doing the watusi at a fash-
ionable party in the Bel-Air district.
The "Forty Niner" from California
State College suggested that perhaps
this was not quite such a bad situation
as some of the media had supposed it
might be.

For instance, said they, "Dr. Murphy
was only demonstrating to the Bel-Air
notables and hence to 25,000 students
in his charge that he really is a good
guy and can Watsui just as well as any-
one else."

They went on to say that "this hu-
manizing of California's educators is a
great democratic step." "Our American

asked why the system was being chang-
ed and whom it was going to benefit
they received the following answers.

The system is being changed to im-
plement faster grade reports and it will
benefit the registrar and researchers
looking for specific facts about regis-
tration.

Which roughly translated means:
Too bad you students aren't getting
a better shake. They admitted that
the system would take just as long
if not longer than the old system
as far as student time was concern-
ed.

This part of the Arg staff has finish-
ed registration for the last time in his
college career. Being a veteran of at
least eight of these nerve wrangling,
tension producing affairs we feel quali-
fied to criticise.

But first the Washington differences —Washington
has a single tax base. One of the Idaho legislators aptly
termed this type of revenue program "like a two-legged
tabid." Idaho's tax base at the present is also a "two-
legged table." We'e trying to do something about it
with a sales tax to supplement the income tax. Wash-
ington citizens or at least their representatives don'
seem to want to go the pain of the income tax.

Maybe the sales tax is a "foot-in-the-door" toward
taxing farm machinery. But with a sensible tax system

that Idaho can. grow on, it is much less so than to in-
crease one weight on our already lopsided table.

,As for the "foot-in-the-door" theory —Why was BJC
given four-year, degree-granting status even without
state funds? Couldn't a future legislature come along
and grant the Boise school state funds taking them away
from other institutions already state supported? BJC
was overwhelmingly granted its four-year, non-stat sup-
ported status in the legislature (35-6 in the Senate and
65-1 in the House)?

If a "foot-in-door" is the reason for not favor-
ing the sales tax, isn't reasoning a little inconsistent
when it fiidn't seem to matter on the other measure?

No one, especially among the stu-
dents, will pretend that what pas-
ses for orderly processing is any-
thing but controlled mayhem.
Presumably the system that we are

now under should be a better one that
the last. But it isn'. The members of
the summer school student board were
told last summer when they invited
those responsible for the orderly may-
hem to sit before them, that the regis-
tration process that summer, 1964, was
a combination of the old and the new
processes and that registration for this
school year, 1964-65, was going to be a
vast improvement.

There is a question in my mind
whether or not this is the case.
There are better systems in opera-
tion. As an example one might sug-
gest the one-card system that con-
denses all the necessary informa-
tion onto one large card which is
processed in much less time that
it now takes to register.
When the Summer School Board was

And as far as grades are concerned;
anyine should know if he is in danger
of flunking and if he is he can find out
his grade by calling the instructor. In
fact the way the system now stands
that is the only way you can get your
grades earlier than Monday.

Needless to say this canses a
real jam in many students not be-
ing able to pre-register in time
enough to be on time (if you are not
you'l be threatened by a fine). So
we are no better off than we were
under the old system. But the re-
searchers are happy —if there are
any.~.B.

DR. j. HUGh BURGESS

Optometris9

Complete Visual gnd Lsb Servicea

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

bolts of beautiful

3 >tUtL(l IlliJ4Q.

Special Attention Io Reading Problems

O'onnor 8ldg. Over Larry'c Shorts TU 2-1344

Give Your Valentine

A .ILaStiIII,

Gife

See them now! Sew them n
All the most .wonderful, wearable
erns and colors of spring... many
n, more arriving!

Whipped Cream...
and how lucious it is! pastel polka
coin dots and gay, new florals $2.69
Solid pastels $1.98
All 45" wide

let

Creicl ~"ons Bonded Knits
wee checks coordinated

e season's choicest pastels 'Psr95

help you select

that right

gift
S. MAIN MOSCOW

Free Gift Wrapping and Wrapping for Mailing

Dacron,
Rayon & Nylon
Blended
SEERSUCKER

$1.t)8 yd.
e Machine

washable

e S new colors
~ Easy to workt

9 Ntools 8 Blends
Soft tweeds, nubby vveaves, mo. (t'Q +Q 8, up
h i, gi ti ho d tooth sp< >O „d.
checks and solids,

DOROTHY'S
FASRICS 8 SHOES

212 S, MAIN TU 2-3631
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Brown Teas
W'hy Resignation
Dear Jason:

Due to the pressures of the
academic side of college I find

it necessary to offer my resig-
nation from the position of As-

sociate Editor of the Argonaut.

I want all concerned to know

this has not been an easy de-

cision.

Werc I resigning from some
other activity 'the choice would

not be difficult to make. And,
I would have long since re-
signed. But I cannot easily turn
my back on my chosen work.

As a practical matter, I will
be losing valuable experience
that has served to aid me irr

my education.
Perhaps more important the

Argonaut now drastically under
staffed wiii be losing another
body, Again the effectiveness of
the paper will be cut until a re-
placement can be made

Each person working on the
Arg means a better informed
University Each of us working
on the Arg feels a responsibil-
ity to provide the University
with information, opinion, and a
public forum.

So selfless is the feeling that
I personally know there ls not
a person'n this paper who
could not be getting better grad-
es or having more fun else-
where. But still they stay.

Nor is there a person who is
not cognizant of the criticism
leveled at the Arg, and at us
indirectly, who could not avoid
it by quitting or who could have
an easier go of it being a de-
tractor rather than a doer. But
still they stay.

There is nothing but love of
University and work to keep
these people. For most of them
there isn't any pay. So it must
be a felt obligation to provide a
necessary service that keeps
them on the Arg.

Let me take one last jab at
those spineless types who would
rather criticize than do. If any
of you cares a whit about pre-
serving the Arg as a "by the
students for the students" news-
paper you will come down and
work yourself or urge anyone
to come down who has journal-
istic ability.

Jerry Brown

Watch Joe Vandal Bargains

S
n
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Check with Connie for
what's new this
Spring in mid-hi or
skimlet heels l Re-
ffeshing styles and
rare colors!

g'iles

Whither,
Ie trsveler 7

True, indeed ...
Cottte ...I'l
lead you

there.

Tuesday, February s, tsss

I seek
the Stone
oS Delphi

said to be the
Earth's Navel.

Nty thfsnks,
, strctnger.

'Tis said to be
(s wondrous

sight r.

5ee
4'ctr

yourselC. '.
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Hour
2:00
3:00
4:00
:t uii

6:00
6:30
7:00

to
11:00

SUNDAY
(p.m.)
Lighter Study. Music
Lighter Study Music
Lighter Study Music
Classical Music
Classical Music
Study Music
Study Music

MONDAY
Hour (p.m.)

4 00 Lighter Study Music
5:00 Rock and Roll
6:00 Anything Goes
7:00 Study Music
to

10:00

TUESDAY
Hour (p.m.)

4 00 Lighter Study Music

5:00 Folk Music
6:00 Anything Goes
7:00 Study Music
to

10:00
1VEDNESDAY

Hour (p.m.)
4'00 Lighter Study Music

5:00 Jazz
6:00 Anything Goes
7:00 Study Music
to

10:00

THURSDAY
Hour (pm)
4 00 Lighter Study Music
5:00 Folk Music
6:00 Anything Goes
7:00 Study Music
to

10.00

~ !

Valentine 8pecinl

at the Parisian

Majestic Holliday
PASTEL COORDINATES

BLOUSES

SWEATERS

TEXTURED HOSE

ASSORTED COLORS

!
C

!

ii

above: GLENDALE in cun-
ning fake reptile. $10.99.
left: FAIRLAND, in Cctngo-crocco.
Neutral shades, $9.99
below: BREEZY & bowed. Cool pink,
blue or vanilla $7 99

c<g s

r
i'

!
'/

!'OROTHY'S

Fabrics 8 Shoes
212 5 Main TU 2 3631
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Stt~
Idaho —WSU Border

stp<np is scheduled Friday from

9 tp 12 p,m. in the SUB.
wIII be a stomp dance for

both Idaho and WSU students

in order to further acquainten-

ces between the two schools, ac-

cprding to Brooke Clifford, Gam-

a>a Phi, general chairman,

There will be a dance band

Ip both the Bucket and the ball-

room. Anyone interes t e d in

learning the new dance the

"Jerk" should come, according

tp Kathy Humbach, Pi Phi,

dance chairman. Music will be

furnished by the Icons from

WSU and the Shadows from

Idaho.

Students will be charged 50

cents per person and school

clothes are in order.
Several fraternities have also

arranged dinner exchanges with

women's groups at WSU to fur-

ther the inter-campus exchange

idea, said Dick Rush, Delt,
sophomore class president,

The Border Stomp is sppn.

spred by the sophomore class.
Chairmen are Brooke Clifford,
general chairman; Stan Smith,

Speaking on "Your Business
Partner —Karl Marx," Dr.
Nicholas Nyardi, former minis-
ter of finance of Hungary, will
address the class of Dr. E. M.
House on European history in
Room 6, Home Economics build-
ing, Feb. 17.

Nyardi, who was forced to
flee his country in 1948, under
Soviet pressure will speak be-
fore an open meeting of all in-

terested persons, with a discus-
sion period following.

Nyardi, now an American
citizen and director of the
School of International Studies
at Bradley university, was re.
cently awarded the George Wash
ington Honor Medal by the
Freedoms Foundation at Valley
Forge for his addresses all
over the country.

His.book, "My Ringside Seat
in Moscow," has been acclaim-
ed as one of the most outstand-
ing anti-subversive documents
published in recent years. The
book grew out of seven months
Nyardi spent in Moscow nego-
tiating a Russian reparation
claim against Hungary. During
these conferences, Nyardi came
to know personally more Soviet
leaders than practically any
other statesman or diplomat.

Nyardi holds two doctorate
degrees from the Royal Hun-
garian University of Budapest-
one in political sciences and an-
other in jurisprudence. He was
an attorney for 13 years, and
also the legal advisor and exec-
utive director of one of the
largest banks in Hungary.

Behind Iron Curtain

Upham, publicity; Kathy Hum- The Idaho chairmen have
bach, dance; and Velma Heller, been working closely with WSU

, Forney, display. , sophomore class officers.

"Your Business Partner—
Karl Marx" Speech Topic

I
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Club
SeI'ect8 Officers

The Cenury Club, composed
of 100 selected freshmen ttlrls,
elected new officers at a re-
cent meeting.

The sports booster organt-
zatlon chose Janet Blayden>
Pine president Glnny Elden
Gamma Phl, vice president;
Joan Elsmann, DG, parlia-
mentarian; Vicky Haight, Pl
Phl, secretary-treasurer; Su-
san Slddoway, Alpha Chl, his-
torian; Nadene Kantola, Pine,
reporter.

The club members are cur-
rently wearing black and
white striped jackets around
campus, aceprdtntr to Miss
Kantola.

Miss Cheerleader
Sought For 1965

CYPRESS GARDENS, Fla.—
University of Idaho has been in-
vited to enter its "prettiest" in
a nationwide Miss Cheerleader
USA contest, which is sponsor-
ed annually i y Cypress Gardens
and the Winter Haven Chpp-
ber of Commerce.

Entries will be 1<.<,u ed bv
photographs and a descirption
of the girl entrant. The five
finalists will win an all-expense
trip to Cypress Gardens for the
finals.

'al ClaSSeS Set
- 'Fo' 'Moscow

I
Residences

Two more extension classes
,-for the spring semester have

.-.:been added to the list of those
.,;-: 'available to Moscow area resi-

dents,: according to Paul -Kaus,'- ~
. assistant director of the Univer-

L: sity'Division of Adult Education,
"The courses will be offered

'without credit since it is not
practical to attempt the neces-

= R sary laboratories that 'must ac-
, company the credit. courses,"
Kaus said.

The two courses, in office ad-
'inistration Shorthand Theory

i>Ii ti
!I

X15n, and Office Machines, X85,

I I pi
'ill be 'taught duririg 'the even-

ing hours in the Administrption

building on the University cam.
pus.

: Registration in .both classes
'emains open', an'd students may

reg<ster at the first sess<on of
each class.

''jy

.<.„"u

i >bIl

Il

->a>al,

~»
mI I

~ I
> iJl',.''z e

RELIGIOUS BOOKS —The school of religion at the Qniversity (formerly Cam'pus,Chils-
tian Center), an inter-denominational church school, it'richer by a number of religidui
volumes. Shown are the Rev. Don Yates, campus Methodist pastor; the Rev. Stan Tho-
mas, director of the school; and the Rev. Don Lee, campus Presbyterian minister present-
ing works of Wesley and Calvin to the school library.

The f>rst meet<ng of Short
hand Theory, taught by Asst.
Professor Geraldine Dacres, will

be held Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. in room
225 of the Administration build-

ing.

The class in Office Machines,
taught by Assoc. Professor Ruth
Anderson, will meet for the first
time Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in room
217 of the Adimistration build.

ing. The fee for each course will

be $25.00.

Music

lusic

~ u

>b

By SUSIE SMITH
Argonaut Staff Writer

The Poles aren't flag-waving
people but they'e very nation-
alistic to their Polish heritage.

feei the only way they will be-
come free from Russia is to
strengthen their own Commun.
ist party, she explained.

Going on to the type of people
the Poles are. Miss Woodcock
described them as "happy.go-
lucky" and on the average pret-

ty complacent.

of Higher Economics. Also liv-

ing with the family was a "spry
and jolly" grandmother, who

told Miss Woodcock many things

about the war.
The four lived in an apart.

ment with another couple be.

cause of the great shortage of
Iivmg space in Warsaw.

Miss Woodcock is from liud-

son Falls, New York. and at-

tended American University in

Washington D.C. before trans.
ferring to the Univeristy of Iha-

hp this year.
She expressed a hope that

some of the Polish friends the

Americans made could come to

the United States "sp we cpuki

, Iry Ip give them as good a tinie

as they gave us."

This was the impression of
Synthia Woodcock, Ethel Steel,
when she travelled behind the
Iron Curtain last summer under
the Fxperiment in International
Living.

-Y<>u never heard the Natii>nal

Anthem and it's alma t impos-
sible to buy a flag in Poland,"
the junior English major said.

The Experiment in Interna-
i tipnai Living is a private organ-

ization which sends American
students abroad during the sum-

mer months to study and ob-

serve cultures of other nations.
Miss Wpp<lcock spent one

month with a family in Warsaw,
Poland and 10 days in Russia.
The remaimler of her three-

month stay was spent travelling
to various Polish communities.

The travelling group of 30

students finally "broke behind

the mysterious Iron Curtain"
when they stopped for break.
fast in an East Berlin train sta-

tion on their way into Poland.
"The fact that we weren't al.

lowed tp leave the train station
was very intriguing," she said.
"We took pictures as best we

could from the doorway of the
station."

"Life Goes On"
"As far as living behind the

Iron Curtain was concerned. it

soon lost its mysteriousness. I.ife
goes on there just like any other
place."

In speaking of the Polish gov-

ernment, Miss Woodcock said.
"The people need just the kin<I

of government they have —a

<lempcracy would never work

and the people don't want it."
She went on to say that a

capitalistic stystem wouldn't be
satisfactory either. but that so-

cialism. such as in Sweden,

which the Poles greatly admire,
might work.

Those Poles who join the Com-

munist party <lo it because they

'F= A~~~ I a%.m

1; II1se '.Illi<t 'lI t I

Poles Are Tw<sters
"The young Poles are very

anxious to follow American cus-
toms," she said. "They know the
twist and they want to dress like
us. I think the best thing I ever
did for my 'brother'as to
leave him a university sweat-
shirt aml send him a pair of
biuejeans.

"They told me 'We like Amer-
icans; it's just the government
we don't like',

included in their itinerary was
Poznan, where the riots of 1956

were held. beginning the upris-
ing from Russia. They also tra-
velled to Zakopane. a mount.

pincer village near the Czecho-
slavakian border. There th pep.

pie have completely kept their
old customs and lead a very
colorful life, 51 isa Woodcock

said.

Sylvia Baker
To Pr<.zen.t

'axRecital
A classical saxophone recital

will be presented by Mrs. Syl-
via Baker, Pullman, Wash., on
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the rcciml
hall of the Music Building,

A candidate for Lhr Mp.ter
of Music degree, Mrs. Baker
will present a program Inclu<I-

ing three original works for
saxophone, the "Sonata" by
Paul Creston, "Sicilienne" by
Pieire Lantier, and the mani>-

script of "Pastorale for So-
prano, Saxophone and Piani>"

by the German composer Wolf-

gang Jacobi.

The group also ciimed Gio.

vant, the highest mountain of

the Polish Tatras.
"We were really huffing and

puffing when part way up we

saw an older woman just sprint-

ing up the mountain tp milk the

cows," she said.

I.ived Like Russians
While in Warsaw, Miss Wood-

cock lived with a Russian fam-

ily. A brother her age was a

student in economics at the Un-

iveristy of Warsaw. Her father
was a professor in the School

Mrs. Baker will be as.:ited by

Mrs. Marlene Bachrldc>c piano,
and Mrs. Dorothy Barners. So-

prano, both of Moscow,
Having received hcr bache-

lor's degree from the University
of Colorado in 1960, 1>>lrb. Ba-
ker has been teaching ins<ru-

mental music in the <hreu Idp.

ho communities nf Emmett,
Sandpoint and Potlatch.

Ballet Program
IWow In April

The San Francisco Ballet's
planned appearance at the Uni-

versity has been cancelled.
The program will be replaced

March 2 with another dancing

group to be announced at a

later date.

Mrs. Baker is also the saxo-
phonist and assistant pe>sunnei

manager of the Spokane Sym-

phony orchestra.

I I ! They'e Xatimabstie To Heritage
perience and also his emphasis
on the relationship of religion
to social and political life," he
said.

These books are available in
the School of Religion library

for the entire University corn.
munity, said Rev. Yates.

The Lutheran Campus Coun-

cil and the Wesley Foundation
Board are both centered in the
Campus Christian Center.

Mademoiselle

I%mes Coeds

To 8081'd
Mademoiselle magazine has

appointed nine Idaho co-eds to
represent its national College
Ed<tor<al Board.

The National Science Founda-
tion, Washington. D.C.. has a.
warded the University $20,712
for use in the foundation's Grad-
uate Traineeship program ac-
cording to Dr. L. C. Cady. d an

of the graduate school,
The grants four in number,

will be awarded to two graduate
students in chemical engineer.
ing. one in agriculture engineer-
ing and one in chemistry ae-

cordmg to Dean Cady.
The trainecship grants are

limited to the fields of engin-

eering, physical science and

mathematics, with the recipi.
ents being devoted to full-time

studies.
Stipends are for $2,400 for

first-year graduate students, $2,-

600 for second-year and $2,800

The girls were selected on the

basis of entries submited show-

ing ability in the fields or art.
writing editing photography
layout, fashion design, retail pro-

motion or advertising.

The girls will report regularly
to the magazine and remain on

the College Board until they pre
graduated. They are also eligi-

'ble to compete for twenty
Guest Editorships to be awarded
annually.

Named to the board are Jo-

anna Blood, Ethel Steel; Barb-

ara Doll, Kappa; Merrily-Dawn

Fruechten<cht, Alpha Gam, Car-

ol Hussa Hays Cecelia Ann Mc.

Chntock, Tr< Delta; Ga>l Ny-

strom, Hays; Alice Reed, off

campus; Susan Snyder, Alpha

Gam; and Sharon Swenson, D.G.

for third year, ptus an allowance
of $500 per dependent with some
adjustments.

Dean Cady said that individual
grants would be made later this
spring. The period of study be-

gins in September.

FACULTY FUNCTION

The date for the annual Fac-
ulty Club Dinner Dance has
been changed from Feb. Iq to
April 24. The change was
brought about by a conflict with
another faculty social activitv.

Visibility range from the
s u m m i t. of Pike's Peak is
some 125 miles eastward and
westward. Watch Joe Vandal Bargains

IDAHO S THIRD
Idaho ranks third among the

states of the United States in

irrigation of farm land, accord.
ing to "Water For Idaho," a
new booklet published by the
University of Idaho Water Re-
sources Institute.

Two sets of books on the
works of Martin Luther and

John Wesley have been pre.
sented to the new Idaho School
of Rehg<on.

The Lutheran Campus Council
has presented 24 volumes of
the American Edition of Luth-

,er's Works to the School of Re-

ligion, according to Rev. Don

Lee, Lutheran campus minister.
The 24 volumes are part of

an uncompleted set which will

be given to |the Idaho School of
Religion as it is printed, he said.

This 52 volume set will put
into English the g r e a t e s t
amount of Luther's writings
ever, said Rev. Lee.

More has been written by
and about the reformer than by
or about any other person or
area in the history of writing,
he said.

Materials in the volumes in.
elude question of church and so.
piety, material from'uther's
lecturers at the University, ser-

mons, exegetical writings, etc.
An 8 volume collection of the

Journal of John Wesley has
been given by the Wesley Foun-

dation tp the new Idaho School
of Religion library, according
to Rev, Donald Yates, Meth.
odist campus minister.
. The Journal covers the per.

iod from October, 1735 through
August, 1789, a very eventful

period in English history and

the life of the American colon.
ies, said Rev. Yates.

"The Journal is a descriptive
account of John Wesley's life,
thought, and preaching during
the 18th century," he said.

Although the Journal reflects
a personal style, it also gives
many interesting facts about
political, social, and religious
conditions in England, he said.

Wesley's journey to Ireland
in 1767 portrays some of the re-
actions of the English and Irish
in those times, said Rev. Yates.

"The books show the con-

cern of Wesley for pragmatic ex-

I '!
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CACTUS DAN,

THE RACIN'AN

A pistol shot cracked the ai>.

An'he cars ground into gear

A Mustang spurted way pui

front-

Cactus Dan's lead was clear.

He drove sp fast. drove sp far,

We couldn't see his tracks,
I

But Ihru it all the crease stayed

sharp

In his Cactus Casuals Slacks!

I .iMLTN

LONG PLAY SLACKS

[
SAFUS JEWEI.ERS

515 South Main

GOING HOME,
FOR

VACATION'

,
.Make Reservations

'ARLYwith

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVtt:E

'PH. 2-1282
6th and Main

Give the very best yll uu

to wife, mother,
Sweetheart
This

FEBRUARY 14

Reg. Assortments & Special
Valentine Heart Boxes.

t.Ak I ERS
CHARLES CARTER ANO SONS

ij>ruI5tprs
310 S. MAIN STREET

MOSCOW IDAHO

<1] ~,i P~li

~l ) ll

CREICHTWS, PIIL'.
211 S. MAIN MOSCOW,

Arrow Cum Laude, a gutsy button-down oxford in pure, unadulterated cotton. High collar

band that doesn't get lost under a sweater or jacket. Long, swooping collar points that

button up a perfect collar roll. Square. shouldered, taper-bodied, "Sanforized" labeled.

15 more like it in stripes and colors you never saw before. $5.
A bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. ~~~ Ep

~ "vt IP@
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Idaho Grads

Conlinissioned

B
ROT(,'hirteen

University graduates
were commissioned Feb. 5 in
ceremonies held in the Silver
Robm at the Student Union
Building.

The Army commissioned nine
men, The Air Force three and
the Navy one.

The new Army Lieutenants
are 'immy K. Olson, William
R. Beasley, David C. Baumgart-
ner, Douglas R, Anderson, Rob-
ert E. Wise, James H. Sasser,
Gregg N. Hollinger, William S.
McDonald and Clinton J. Mer-
ritt.

The three new Air Force
lieutenants are Ronald Iverson,
Roff Simmons, and Garth La-
selle.

Ensign Roger Harrer receiv-
ed his commission in the Navy.

President Donald R. Theoph.
ilus spoke to the newly commis-
sioned officers, their wiv'es,
guests, and members of the fac.
ulty and staff.

After the ceremonies a re-
ception ivas held and refresh-
ments were served.

Lieutenant Iverson, Lieuten.
ant Anderson and Ensign Har.
rer cut the white cake with the
defense department seal with
shinning sabers.

rare/

NBN GOLD BARS—New Anny Second Llerrtenant Jlrnmhrt
K. Olson stands still aa his wife Joan pins on the symbol of
his rank. Olson, an ROTC graduate, along with 12 other
University of Idaho meir from the Army, Navy end Air
Force at Comnrlasionlng ceremonies Friday.

Music Camp Gets Band Director

o luspires I ove Of Parable
Melvin Shelton, the man who

has a way with inspiring "love
of a parade," and is director
of instrumental must in Boise
Senior high school has been
chosen to serve as isitlng band
director for the igh school
Summer Music Camp, accord-
ing to Hall Macklin, head of the
music department.

The camp, which will run
June 20 through July 3, is the
University's 21st annual session,

Some years ago, Shel t o n
taught band at Pretty Prairie,
Kans„high school, the school
had an enrollment of 130 and
a band of 90. In Pretty Prairie,
Shclton made playing a band
instrument a status symbol.

He has done much the same
for Boise. Director of the Boise
high band for six years, Shel.
ton has guided it to distinction.

The band has won the Class
A Marching Band trophy at the

District III marching contest The University of Idaho Sum.
for the last three years, and mer Music Camp at which Shel.
the Sweepstakes trophy for two ton will be vlslting band direc.
of the last three years tor is open to instrumentalists

World's Fair and vocalists from the ninth
In 1982, it periormed at the through 12th grades, who are

Seattle World's fair. Shelton has recommended by their teach.
also Jlirected the Boise City ers. The camp annually attracts
band for three seasons, and has top high school musicians from
served as assistant conductor of throughout the Pacific North.
the Boise Philharmonic two sea. West
Soiis,

Adept on the cornet, trump. It armer prgjf ISet and French horn, Sheiton has
jrlayed with the two Boise city EditOr Of 7'ear
organizations. A former Idaho journalism in-

"Continentals" structor, Lee J. Corkill, Jr„was
Before coming to Boise, he named Editor of the eYar for

gained wide recognition as di. 1964 by Southeast Texas indus-
rector and arranger for seven trial editors.
years of the Wichita, Kansas, Corkill now of Houston, Texas
"Continentals" Drum and Bugle is editor of the Humble Pipe
Corps. The organization cap. Line Co. employee publication,
tured the state championship The Liner. He served on the
seven times, and won a third University staff during the 1959.
place in national competition. 1960 academic year.

PUNCHED TAPE IS TGG SI.GW FGR US

Tuesday, February 9, I9II5
p8ge
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Character Sketch
Idaho Profs Commute

I'o Boise For Classes
Dimly Lit Room At U-I Is Scene

Of CoIIfidi nI, Intellectual. Stu(ileIIt
She prefers to keep the origin And she takes a stand p
of the nickname in the dark. dividualism:

Sx Utrrthtterstitty ot Ideho pro- tpart shown In the protgrtam by
mutJhwes4etnr Idelho school dis-
ttrticts, thte coturse will soorn be
in demaatd throughout the etntire
siaee."

teasels have tnacently completed
motnz ttbatrrt 5,000 mtDes cotmtmut-

kng tto enid rhttln cgtassas itn azr

expenhnerrt Io educehim t'hat is
unique in the area.

ln ta coopertattthte veatrbre be-
Cwtaeto the CoBege ot EductattkMz
srad the College otf Lehhm etnd~ ett tghte urrtitvezrsritry, tire
ptrtofessorts ertaveted to Botise
where they irrtstrucbed e ckrss af
50 high soho', junctor high artrd

eiementttatry Enghrt+ teach e r s
8ram stchoole io sorbthwestitarn
Idaho.

Boise Hotel
Taught in the Conference

zown otf e Boise hotel, citastses
weze held 2'ourst Frridaty rrtI551

etrrtd 3% houns Saturday morathg
the clight weeks. The sttudtltts
eatnrted three coglege stameslrex.
ltedtits tfor successfuliy cMn-
pIetthrtg the coturste. Desp i t e
weather hatndtieatpe errrtd dktivtrag
dtisttatnces, etltl stUderrtts camplet-

the counse,
Accotrdtkrtg 'to trhe Irr'ructtars,

who benefited tpritmtatnily m the
dtaitIgh5t otf ha5vQzrg 's5tudantts

terested enough to tztavel es t'ar
as 90 miles oae way to etttcrrd
the citass, the counse, enttitied
English 144, proved a great Suc-
cests.

Straztbiag with fdentrificattion af
vatnious patrts of speech accord-
Ing to suffixes, the lessons irr-
cluded santentce patterns basic
to the EngLstsh langriatge, gen-
era( prtitrciples of paaagraphhrg,
reading etnd litterattuze.

Instructors
The iaettructrzrs teaching the

clatss titneluded Protfcssars Fran-
ces Maib and John A. Greaa
azrd Dean Everett V. Samuel-
son, all of the Collceg of Educe.
ttiotn; Professors Floyd C, Pal.
lason, J. Veil Foy aad William
B, Hunter, Jr., all of the Col.
lee ol Letters ard Science.

Dr. Hunter, who is h ad of
the department of humaatttes,
staid he believed that because
the teachers partttcipating were
so highly motivated, this cross-
dute venture may be the bastis
for the ground-work in forming
a summer institute in English
at the University.

"The course was handled ex.
actly as say urrtversity exttcrr-
sion course would be htaadied,
w'th the exception of the long-
dLMace travel of the iatstruc-
tors to meet the classes," Hunt-
er'dded.

"A Iot of mtiias were covered
bath by latstructor and sttuderrtt,
and I believe thatt with the sup-

By GAY FRANKLIN
Argonaut Contributer

She was sitting in the corner
of her dimly lit room, writing
poetry, guitar nearby.

She looked up through a veil
of straight brown hair. As
though in answer to an unstat-
ed question, she said:

"Who am I'? I guess you
might say I am, to quote James
Agee, just an individualizing in-

tellectual right now." .

And she gave a wry, thought-
ful smile.

Beth Wilkins, Forney Hall,
arrived on campus as a junior
last fall after having spent two
"great" years at.noise Junior
College. As a whole, she is im-
pressed with the University and
its campus.

"I particularly like the hilly
terrain and the trees as they
are most conducive to walking
and thinking," she said.

Friendly CarNon?
"Also the friendly and ever-

present carillon tower never
fails to strike me with the quiet
joy of chiming."

On campus Beth is seen be-
decked in black beret, boots,
and leopard akin coat, trench
coat, or olive drab cape, depend-
ing on her moods. She is more
often than not either alone or
with composer ~ musician Trav-
ers Huff, off.campus. Huff, a
senior, has gained recognition
on the U. of I. campus with per-
formances of his several corn.
positions, and as a talented
entertainer on the piano.

Recently Beth was Involved
in the Reader's Theatre, a new-
ly developed program which
hopes to establish its type of
individual creativity as a per
manent part of campus activ.
ity. As premier selection, the
group offered four performan.
ces of "A Portrait of James
Agee." The script wa's corn.
piled from the works of Agee
by Dick Weholt, Lcrviston,

There were four readers:
Jim Norell, director; Mike Sul-
livan; Nancy Brigham; and
Beth Wilkins, The music was
composed by Travers Huff, The
readings were given at the Burn-
ing Stake.

"All were well received by
most," Beth said on the accept-
ance of the program.

Called Bethlehem
Beth is a patron of the Burn.

ing Stake where she is most
commonly known as Bethlehem.

"I am myself —whoever
whatever that may be. And Iam responsible to that self fprthe outward mrtntfestatiorrs,I
my ideals.

"I advocate free thought
freedom of expression

nthe bounds of con sider ati
for others. I enjoy the saris
pleasures I!fe has to of

nsory

cludmg Mund wave vtbrationr,}
«ttlity of darkne Ir@

color and light, and pain
well as philosophical pondcrsm
ces on existence.

"And I reanze full we)[ th< 'i',i
educational value oLexpcrica« ''.:...and of doubt."

8 Elected

ional Board
with the Associated Press Irt

Salt Lake City, prior to going ti
California.

I'eet Scheduled
At University

University ferulizer researcIr
work will be reviewed for fcr.. rr"

tilizer industry representativo
I

during a day-long meeting rrl

the University Wednesday, to.
morrow.

Industry representatives from

Idaho and eastern Washingtrm
will attend the session, report
ed G. O. Baker, professor nt i:
agricultural biochemistry arrtt I,
soils, who is meeting chairmrtrr

The University and the Pacil
ic Northwest Plant Food As-

,'ociation'sSoil Improvement
'ommitteeare co-sponsors,

Results of current Idaho re.
'earchwork related to ferttlizsr I

'sewill be summarized by tits ',.':

College of Agriculture and Col- I
lege of Forestry faculty, Baksr
said. This work is carried out at,
Moscow and the six branch ag-

ricultural experiment statloru

in Idaho.
Baker said the meeting woul4 I,

start at 9:30 a.m. In the Uni" 1i-

versity Student Union Building, I

On Friday nights at the Stake,
she and Minerva, her guitar,
occasionally play at b e i n g
"Bethlehem —girl folk sing-1Vem Midshipmen

Review Col'ors
Navy Reserve Officer Train-

ing Corps cadets at the Univer-
sity were on review for the
change of colors to the new mid
shipmen battalion commander.
Rick Wilhite, Lambda Chi.

A senior majoring in Radio.
TV, Midshipman Wilhite was
one of four new officers to take
command positions in the spring
semester change of colors. Wil-
hite relieves Donale R. Hillier,
Evanston, Ill., as battal i o n
commander of the 155-midship-
men Naval ROTC unit.

Brian D, Sack, Lambda Chi,
was promoted to battalion execu.
tive officer,; Roy B. Bentson,
SAE, to battalion chief petty
officer, and Richard E. Lewis,
Gault, to operations officer.

New company commanders
include Keith Erickson, Fiji, A
Company; and Patrick Kahler,
ATO, B. Company. Platoon
commanders are: First platoon,
A Company, Gary Mahn, Sigma
Nu, second platoon; first pla-
toon, B Company, Gene R. Lath.
rop, off campus.

The change of command cere.
monies were held in the Uni-
versity Student Union building
ballroom.

"I do enjoy all types of mu.
sic, but I can most closely iden.
tify myself with folk music,"
she said.

Beth confides contempt for
hypocrisy, apathy, and prejud-
ice.

Yet she admits: "I am prob-
ably one of the worst offenders
in these matters concerning
man's inhumanity to man."

Idaho Alnin I
Head N I4t

A 1937 University graduate
and former Argonaut Editor and
Gem sports editor, Philip Hiar-

ing, has been elected chairman
of the board of the San Fran-
cisco Public Relations Round
Table, the oldest public rela-
tions organization In the nation.

Hiaring, formerly of Nampa,
served as Chief of Media Serv-
ices for the Wine Institute and
was elected to his new position
during the 25th anniversary
year of the San Francisco Pub-
lic Relations Round Table..

Following his graduation from
the University, Hiaring served

Thinking Topic
Qf Jl ecture

Chief Quartermaster Ralph
E. Roe, U. S. Navy navigation
instructor at the University Nav-
al Reserve Officer Training
Corps unit, has re-enlisted for
another four years, according to
Capt. Harry E. Davey, Jr., USN.

Capt. Davey, commanding of-
ficer of the University NROTC
unit, administered the oath to
Roe recently.

Roe enlisted in the Navy in
1951 in Seattle, Wash, Hc was a
member of the commissioning
crew of the Navy's first nuclear-
powered destroyer, the USS
Bainbridge. He came to Idaho
from the Bainbridge in April,
1964.

"Are you Thinking?" a lec.
ture on Christian Science, spon.
sored by the Christian Science
organization will be given by
Sylvia N. Poling Sunday in the
Student Union Ballroom at 8
p.m.

Miss Poling is a member of
the Board of Lectureship of the
Mother Church, The F i r s t
Church of Christian Scientist in
Boston, Mass, She is currently
on the Lectureship Committee
for the universities and colleg-
es in the western states and has
a life. long interest in education,

Her lecture is geared for col.
lege students and professors,
the college community is in.
vitcd to attend.

Col. Robert E. Lee was in
command of the troops that
captured John Brown after
hig seizure of the federal
armory at Harpers Ferry.
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Punched tape used to be considered
"speedy" —and fast enough to collect
and store business data sent over com-
munications lines.

No more. Because a new "duobinary
coding system" developed by our sub-
sidiary, Lenkurt Electric, doubles the
rate (or halves the time) at which data

can be transmitted... up to 2400 "bits"
per second. So fast that magnetic com-
puter tape must be used to keep pace
with the new system.

Progress in data transmission is but
one of many advances that GT&E has
contributed to the fields of communica-
tions, electronics, automation, lighting

and national defense. It serves to explain
why GT&E is one of America's foremost
companies in terms of dollar sales, rev-
enues, and diversity of products.

As a young, aggressive company with
no limit to its growth, GT&E is an enter-
prise you may wish to think of in terms
of your own future.

A digger's dream, this 4-4-2! Here storms a lean 'n'ean Rocket V-8...400 cubes, 345 horses,
quad pots. Goodies like twin acoustically tuned, chambered pipes... heavy-duty shocks, front
arid rear stabilizers and 4 coil springs. Result: unique 4-4-2 action and road sense. How many cents?
Lowest priced high-performance car in America designed for everyday driving! This woolly machine
waits for you at your Oldsmobile Dealer's now. Hurry!

Ne
do
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an(

.ENERAL TELEPHONE R. ELECTRONICS H
e

r u p a u n b p m n n n m ~ i at 1 p o m b aa n n n no n n n n n n 1 n v

e

i~~W~~~'k4

Cttdrmobite Division ~ General trtatarr Corporation

BK l CllLD3GIMIDIBIIILE
I'rg a Rocket in Action...

Look to Olds for the Net!
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I'ovineia. I am >us.
Tuesday, Fobrutkry'. >96

Hootenany
Tryouts Are Set

Tryouts for a Hootenany to
raise funds to send Jerry How-

ard, FarmHouse, to Kbrea on
the International Farm Youth
Exchange program will be held
tomorrow night,

..e..~as.xionei . ~yi oem'.

U.S. Foreign Service Application

Deadline Set For U-I Students

,
i.a.xo a....ec.

oa ill ., IlY VAI ERIE SMITH
Argonaut..Contributer

whoever o, Do you think Idaho is really a Iorovincial campus?I'o different students this question held many connota-'f foi tions The reporter explained that provincial meant
auons

ttI rustic" pr "countrified", attd asked the students to
appI)f tbi8 meaning to life on camPunt and the kind of

"g"«otI; itur8] background the school offers.

nslderatlo„t f John Stark, Delta Chl, Junior have major social problems.a'

off
the senso> I "Yes, it is a provincial cam- "pn political thought wou we are

vlbra
er, lan pus now in that the attitude and up to date —we have bee ave een ra s-

v rat!anti it actions of administraflon «ed with values characteristic of
porc t,'' ward students is old-fasMoned our regional areas and wreas an we ex-

pan, U
'i IIowever, Idaho ls a changing press these ideas with much in-

I Pondertto.:, csntpus in its structure corri dependence and free d o m of
cttlum and buildings." thought. Our students do not

ll well Iho;i'i James Herndon, off campus, have a set style to conform to
-experienoo ',.;:- second year law student because there is much more

'No H you mean provincial reality in our thinking than
h

s

as meaning rustic. Ida o has a there is in a society based on
growing western atmosPhere — conformity."
bpth in its physical and Person- Style Conscious?
al makeup. It has an individual- Jock Slavln, TKE, Sophomore.
istic character and the students -No, most of the students are
do not put on a common fran conscious of what is going on

press I I The campus has a traditional and eager to step forward. They
to go!ns tq I

Aiiministration building and are also style conscious a d thil-ntodern physical science bul d sororities and fraternities are
Ittg, The campus reflects the competitive which gives us pro-
youthfulness of the state and is gress-

Vted I feeling its growing Pains like Sara L,„ell Senioi T I D
. [; pur state is. The camPus ha "Idaho offers many cultural

western warmness and friendlin opportunities. It could only be
r researc!t „" ess." provincial if the students want

ed for f „, Leave It To Students it to be. There are community

esentat!v I', Mary Jane Vandercreek, Kap concerts, coffee-hour for u m s

uneating st pa, Junior. and art exhibits. Current events
"Class attendance should n« include young democrats and

bc mandatory, If the stude"t 's republicans, Model United Na-

f, " Itp here for an education hc tvIII tions and public event speakers
go to class. The student-faculty to name just a few."
relationship could be improved

on, report
ofessor n!

he te~~h

ilstry aitd ~,
spend little outside time help- willing to see students and de-

chairmsn
", I Ing those students who are hav- vote time talking to them. I

ing a difficult time. More atten- have found that in my field-
the Pacll.::

tion is centered on the "A" political science, the professors
Food As.

student." are eager to help in extra-cur-
provemont '

onsors, Tony Vaught, Delt, Junior. ricular activities as well as in

"In general, the students who political science affairs. Within
Idaho Ie. '

fertilizer
come to the University are from living groups there are dress

closely knit families and small dinners and formal dances which
zed by ttto '',.'owns where everyone knows give the student an occasion to
e and Cnl-

ilty, Bakor
his neighbors in a homey at- learn etiquette."

mosphere. Even the larger cities "A state supported university
ried out at,

in Idaho cannot compare to the can never compare to a small
branch ag-

huge metropolis areas of other privately supported liberal col-

states." lcgc in which culture is cram-

"Our thoughts may seem med down the student's throat,
ting would !

t backward because the trend is Therefore, if one is to say that
the Uni" tt-

I Build!II,
to think in mass value but our the campus is provincial it is

actions are based on our cul- only to admit that one has not

ture which is apart from the availed himself of the opportun-

Was In 'hinking of the big societies that ities offered."

ops that

federal Job/ To (Ijfo gelrpiIIT

I ', liI Ftttttre, SayS Prof
Some jobs will go begging percent of the labor force in the

while others will be g r e a t I y professions. Today, they total 13

overcrowded, if high school Percent, and this figure is ex-

students follow their i dicated nected to continue to rise.
Plans, said Dr, Norman Nybro- Another factor is that in 1950

ten, associate director of the there were about equal numbers

Bureau of Business and Econ. of farmers and professional

omic Research at the Univers. Iicople, but in March, 1964,

ity, in a recent study on student there were approximately four

career planning. times as many professional and

The study was released re. technical people as there were

ccntly in a booklet issued by the farmers. There were also cer-

bureau entitled "Labor Force tain types of unskilled laborers
and Career Plans of High Scliool who were decreasing in num-

Seniors in Ten Counties of bers,

analyzed.

I Southern Idaho." Statements of "These trends have probably

»654 high school seniors were been brought about mainly by
mechanization and automation,

"In the years to come, we and very likely will continue

can expect much keener compo- further," said Nybroten.

are currently three profession.
~

~

titian in most professions, There

al categories in which there are Bridge SeS>«>
Prospects for shortages —ac-

scountants and auditors; authors, Are SChedided
editors and reporters; and social A series of beginning brld«
and welfare workers, hc said. lessons will start F'cb 17, at

Nybrotcn said that more stu. 7 p.m. in the Sllvc««m «

w

I tients shou!d also look at ca- the Student Union Baud»s
Tcers in management in whole- Thc series will consist or 10
sale establishments, sales man.

lessons held evcrv Wedncs-

food d
'

d
three dollar fcc will be char=-cut, city, and state offices and

oo and nutrition services, said
Dr. Nb cd for the series to cover thc

Nybrotcn. cost of instruction.
Women Create Problem

Thc overall problem of keep. All students interested in

ing the dynamic labor force in learning hoiv to play bridge
i, balance, Nybroten said, is asso. arc ivclcome, according tn

ciatcd with the rapid emergence Craig Storti, Fiji, member of
« the female worker as a pcr- the SUB Indoor Recreation
tttanent part of that force. The Committee.
ttumbcr of male workers in the
ttation increased only 6.1 per-
cent from 1950 to 1964 whereas Area, Idaho, was the first

on July 17, 1955.
I in 1950, women made up 10

Tryouts wIII begm at 6 30

p m in thet Junior High School
multI-purpose room m North-

east Moscow.

Howard will leave in April for
the exchange visit, The hooten-

any will be held Feb. 20 at
the Student Union,All University students inter-

ested in a possible career in the
Foreign Service should complete
applications for the next written
examination by March 15.

Candidates for the one-day ex-
am must be at least 21 and
under 31 years of age at the
time of the test. Those 20 years
of age may apply if they have
completed their junior year of
college.

students and theof Exammers for the Foreign
Service.

The application forms must be
completed and received by the
Joint Board of Examiners for
the Foreign Service, Department
of State, Washington, D.C., 20520

by March 15.
Those passing this examina-

tion may be considered for ap-
pointment for service with eith-
er the Department of State or
the U.S. Information Agency.

officers with training in public

and business administration, ex-
ecutive management, economics
and related subjects as well as
those whose major courses of

, study include political science,!
history, language in area studies,
geography, and international af-
fairs, said Hosack.

Application forms are avail-
able from the department of so-
cial sciences, the placement of-
fice, or by writing to the Board

! JOHN BltOWN'S BODY—'Two Univeralty
wife of a University drama professor will present a dra-

j

metic reading af Stephen Vinvent Benet'a epic poem Fri-

day and Sunday at the Moscow Presbyterian Church. Mra.
Edmund Chavez, Todd Olesan and Lorenzo Nelson will
give the reading.

No prizes will be offered to
participants Any musical per
formance is encouraged, how-

ever, except in the classical side
of music.

ChtirCh Drama GrOuP

TG PreSent EPie

Student Exam.s
Set Saturday

AII freshmen transfer stu-
dents having less than 30 se-
mester hours of college credit
who have not taken either the
CEEB test scores or the ACT
test scores must take the CE-
HB test Saturday, according
to Charles H. Bond, chief stu-
dent counselor.

Each will assume several roles
as thc moving, intimate drama
of the Civil War unfolds.

According to the epic's au-
thor, the writing shows the pro-
foundly religious experience of
the Civil War for the American
people. For Benet, the C'.vil
War was not an isolated inci-
dent in American history, hov'-
ever, but also a wilderness that
is surely related to the message
of the church.

All candidates must have been
citizens of the United States for
at least seven and onekalf years
by the time of the exam and
must be desirous of serving their
country abroad, according to
R. E. Hosack, department of
social sciences.

The next examination for the
Foreign Service will be held

, May 1.

The Moscow First Presbyter-
ian Church will present a dra-
matic reading of Stephen Vin-
cent Benet's epic poem "John
Brown's Body," Friday at 3 p.ii:.
and again Sunday at 4 p,m.

The epic is considered to be
one of the very few significant
narrative poems of American
history when all cullture was
related to the Christian faith.
The presentation, an attempt Io
reclaim the relationship of "re-
ligion and the arts," is under the
direction of Edmund, Chavez,
University Drama Department.

Mrs. Judy Chavez, Lor nzo
Nelson, off campus, and Tcdd
Gleson, off campus, are the
readers for the present;ition.

"Man From Laramie" Set
For Slzoztting In SUB

"The Man From Laramie"
starring James Stewart a n d
Cathy O'Donnell will be the
SUB feature film Friday and
Sunday nights.

"Destination Earth" will also
be shown. It is a cartoon show-

ing free enterprise as the key
to our high standard of living,
according to Dennis Taggart,
SUB Films chairman.

The examination ts sched-
uled in room 317 of the Ad-
ministration Building st 1:30
p.m.

Although a college education
is not required for appointment,
the successful candidate must
have a background broad enough
to enable him to pass a rigorous

'xamination at the level of Bach-
elor's Degree training, he said.

The Foreign Service requires

Stewart portrays a man who
travelled a thousand miles to
find the man who sold Apaches
the repeating rifles that resulted
in the massacre and death of
his brother. It is based on a
story from Saturday Evening
Post.

The ACT test scores must
have been sent to the Univer
sity.

A comic cartoon will also be
shown. All three films are in
color.

Showings will be at 7 and
9:15 p.m. Friday and 8 p.m.
Sunday. The cost is 35 cents
single and 60 cents per couple.

The presentation will be giv-
en in the church sanctuary, a
chorus of musical accompani-
ment to be provided under the
direction of David Whisnet', Un-
iversity music department

The coat-of-arms of the U.S.
Military Academy at West
Point was adopted in 1898.
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OI tI'~alt,"
We'l send you free copies of the five articles
you have chosen without obligation.

Thio offer i8 good for only seven days, so
send u8 the coupon TODAY.

you would most like to read. Circle with pencil
the numbers of these five 81 "clee, or features,
on the coupon below. Then mail coupon to us
with your name, address, and college class.

To acquaint you with the interesting articles
and features in March Reader's Digest, we

make this special offer:
From the descriptions below, pick the Pve

Here's how to
get them...

2 8 Is a Coup d'tat Coming In
Cuba?... In what state are
sound movies being made of
drunken drivers? —See Press Sec-
tion for answers, and seven other
timely news notes.

2'2 Reapportionment: Shall
the Courts or the People Decide 7
Voting for both branches of every
state legislature now has to be
based on population only. What
are the 5 great dangers sparked
by the Supreme Court's decision?
Here they are defined —plus the
one recourse left to us, the voters.

35 It Paya to Inereaao Your
Word Power. Does metier mean
(a) profession; (b) measure; (c)
dart; or (d) comet? Learning the
correct meaning of words helps
build your self-confidence, pres-
tige, even your earning power.
See how well you score on this
test of words borrowed from the
French.

36 Pins and Needles and Prog-
ress. "We don't fight automa-
tion," says the president of the
Amalgamat'ed Clothing Workers.
"We fight for the protection of
people." Read how this 60-year-
old union, owner of 2 banks and
2 insurance companies, has not
had a city-wide strike {or lock-
out) since 1921.

37 World'a Most Wanted Crimi-
nal. Have you seen a tea-drink-
ing German, 6 ft. 8, thick necked,
with asensuaifaceand large Slavic
head? There's $26,000 reward if
he's Martin Bormann, Hitler's
secretary, malicious killer of "at
least 5 minion people!" Read what
to do if you think you have seen
him!

38 Profits Make for Growth.
U.S. Steel's chairman of finance
has made a close study of profits
and economic growth... and
here he tells you why "squeez-
ing" profits by either government
or labor preccntdt growth, discour-
ages incentive, and why "it is the
enemies of profits who are evil,
for they would block progress."

1TWhen Did You Last Write
Home7 (from Iifein These United
States)

My son. a senior in college, httd
become very lax about writing
home. One evening, in an effort
ta shake him v p, I called Western
Union and dictated tt message of
mock alarm ttnd stsrcnem: "Dear
Mr-Son-the-Letter-Writer. Note
sttlutstian. Have alerted Ameri-
can Red Cross. Please advise."
I.told the operator ta send it at
night-letter rates and have it de-
livered in the morning. After a
brief pause the operator said,
"Lady, it's only 15 words. Why
don't yau send it tts fa regular tele-
gram —ttnd get him aut of bed?"
I did.—Mrs. Virgil J. Purvie
(Denver, Colo.)

—and eight other anecdotes.

I 8 Xerox-The Invention That
Hit the Jackpot. The story of
the little-known genius who in-
vented the first dry-process copier
is morefantastic than themachine
itself. Meet Chester Carlson who
at 14, supported two tubercular
parents. Read how the invention
turned down by 20 companies has
made him a millionaire.

19 Psupars In Uniform. A job
for the new Congress, says the
Digest's military editor, is to rec-
ognize that many of our service-
men are now being paid below the
poverty level set by the govern-
ment... And the turnover of spe-
cialists, running as high as 90%,
weakens.our defense, and costs
thousands of wasted dollars.

20 How to Uae a Semi-colon.
(from Humor in Uniform)

cobtrosirtou handbook for-
mer!y used at the Atr Force
Academy eontttineti this model
sentence to illustrate the correct
use of a semi-colon: "Although
he was president of his class anat

an excellent football player, he
failed his Air Farce Acntiemy en-
trance exuminatinns; Itut still he
wae admitted to West Point."—Martin Mayer in The Sutnrttuy
Ercir t'nit Post—and eight other proofs that

there is humor in uniform.

2 1 Communists Never Give Up.
Is "peaceful co-existence" a re-
ality —or wishful thinking? Sen-
ator Thomas J. Dodd cites the
record —in Asia, Africa, Latin
America —to show how last year
communists launched the "most
ruthless offense in t,he history of
the cold war." Read how, by ig-
noring these facts, we may be
inviting dinnstert

%The Man Who Wrote "Moby
Dick". Why did America ignore
this masterpiece? In its first 36
years, Herman Melville's novel
about Ahab and the great white
whale sold only 145 copies. Here
an author, who has done a little
rebelling himself, tells you the
price Melville had to pay because
he was 70 years ahead of his time.

10What Is Cottrage7 All men
admire spectacular courage —rac-
ing car iirivcrs, trapeze artists,
the man who runs through flames
to rescue a stranger. But is there
a higher, less visible, courage?
This writer nays yeti —and tells
where to find it in people we may
have thought "ordinary."

1 1 Book Sections The Man
Nobody Knows. Can a business-
man throw new light on the char-
acter and personality of Jesus?
Millions of readers all over the
world who have read Bruce Bar-
ton's unorthodox but compelling
portrait of our Savior would say
"Yes.n Here is a bool< which has
gone through 41 printings in
English and many editions in
translation au over the world.

12 Book Section II: Sammy,
the Sociable Seal. Would you
swim out into deep water with a
wild seal that you knew had
canine teeth 1 ~id in. long? Here is
the haunting true story of a play-
ful, emotional wild animal who
seemed to prefer pea p!e to seals—
most particularly the English-
woman who wrote this amazing
adventure. (Condensed from the
$3.95 book "The Seal Summer"
by Nina Warner Hooke)

1 3 Toward More Picturesque
Speech. Crestfallen student:
"Not only were my marks bad—
I sat on the side of the room that
used the wrong toothpaste" nttun

Drake, quoted by Earl tyilkon... DEFT-

NITIQNs. Neurot,ic: Sweetheart of
Sigmund Freud !Pu«t tt. Cit dstt...
Cocktail glasses: Hic cups tdtrcob

M Beaudh)—and ot,her colorful samples.

14 Good-by, My Son. You'
better try to share his boyhood
with him, says this father, be-
cause "every child isa will-'o-the-
wisp... and a parent has so little
time." Here are a few scenes onc
parent captured —trying to nee

the world as children see it-
while time ticked away...
15 The Hermitage —Russia's

Fabulous Art Palace. Begun by
Catherine the Great for her own
amusement (nobody else wss al-
lowed to enter) The Hermitage
art collection contains 15 muctt of
rooms! James A. Michener tells
you what they recently let him
see...and why the best of it is
now on view in Washington, D.C.

16 Red Skelton —Television's
Clown Prince. Few TV comedians
last through two seasons... but
"Red" is now in his 14th'! liow
does he do it? Read how thorough-
ly he prepared for TV, and why
he sums it all up wit,h: "IfI wasn'
making money, they'd put me
away."

I How to Ace a Prof. (from Cam-
pus Comedy)

A young history professor st
Temple University, eager ta be
entirely unbiased in marking es-
tsay exsmittstians, would turn
back the front cover of the stand-
ttrd blue exam booklet without
looking ab the tttudettt's name.
But his attractive wife, at one
time his pupil admits "Iaiwttys
got ttraund thttt by signing at
the end, "Love, Wendy." —Cuit-
tributed by hIaxine Singer

—and five other campus contri-
butions.

29 Hands Acroaa Many Seas.
There are some surprising facts in
this article —particularly if you
think "foreign aid" and "U.S.A."
mean the same thing. Read, for
example, how little Portugal, Bel-
gium and France are now devot-
ing proportionately more of their
annual wealth to foreign aid than
is the U.S. itself!

23 Whythe Dole Doesn'tWork.
"Programs intended to help the
poor often undermine their initia-
tive corrode their morality and
lock them within a subculture
that has become the shame of our
country." This report —the first
in a series on welfare —tells why
public assistance is a failure and
a uday of Hfe for millions!

2 John F. KennodySchoolNO. 1.
Ed Whalen of the Peace Corps
had opened his school in the Ecua-
dor jungle... Then the president
of the village junta walked in.
"The radio says your President
has been assassinated," he re-

portedd.

Read what happened then
—and why today Ed feels he was
given more than he gave.

30A New Approach To Men-
tal Illness If you ve always
thought that the names used to
describe mental illness are hurt-
ful, Dr. Karl Menninger agrees
with you, He says there's a hope-
less stigma attached to words
!Ike "psychosis" or "borderhne."
Learn what he proposes as a more
valid and certainly more sympa-
thetic verbal approach.

24 We,Tamed Penlcuun. The
search began in England, on an
autumn afternoon in 1938. The
laboratory was a "smelly mad-
house —mold growing in anything
that came to hand: cooking pots,
biscuit tins, even bedpans." Here,
told by a man who shared the
struggle before the triumph, is a
great moment in medical history.

3 In That Cold Wlnd7 (from
Laughter, the Best Medicine.)

Colleen to colleen before the St.
Patrick's Day parade: "Idreamed
I marched up Fifth A'venue in
my Erin-ga-brash!" —Joseph X.
Dever in Nciu York IYurld-Te!e-
pfum and Thc Sun

—and eleven other small doses of
the best.

4 Success Has Four Price Tags.
The demand for leaders is great
—and so is their pay. Why don'

we have more of them, ready to
step in? Here a company presi-
dent sets down the 4 major re-
quirements. How many of them
are you ready to undertake?

3 1 Water Crisis on the Great
Lstkdts. Lakes Michigan and Huron
are now 9fh below average. Why?.Chicago's diversion to blame?
—or is it the 4-year drought? Read
how an 80-billion-dollar project
to turn water count from Hudson
Bay, and east from the Rockies,
is considered by a U.S. senator
to be not only feasible but "al-
most inevitable" !

25 Markings: The Diary of Dag
Hammarskiold. The selfiess and
courageous public servant who
gave his life for the U.N. did not
write "Markings" for the public...But it has become a Sl best
seller! Here are 22 brief para-
graphs which show why this rec-
ord of a man's inner thoughts han

helped many thousands find new
courage. 32 Questionsfor YoungPeople

and for Parents. How close are
your parents Io you? —and you
to themq Not easy to answer
those 2 questions, is it? Well, this
article presents a double-barreled
quiz which, if done honestly, will
make things a lot clearer... and
could also bring you closer to-
get,her!

39 Boom!and South of the Bor-
der. With a national growth rate
of 6.3%compared to 4.6% in the
U.S., Mexico is no longer the land
of the Indian snoozing in the
shade under a sombrero. Read
how illiteracy has dropped, in-
dustry and agriculture picked up
so that today Mexico is the most
prosperous country in Latin
America.

26 Blooming Big Business!
Looked at a seed cat,alogue lately";
In the last 6 years plant breeders
have developed about, 250 nctu
varieties! Read how they do it...why bees are important...
why hand-pollinated seeds come
high... and why inbreeding is
just as damaging to plants as to
human beings.

5 The Fun of Being a Woman.
Who but a woman can be "pure
frivol" one minute and indulge in

a few good, honest tears the next...yet carry beneath it all the
"deep calmness on which others
come to sun themselves" ? This
authoress describes the joys in
belonging to the second (or im-
proved model) sex.

6 We Need a Hardheaded For-
eign Policy. "Is it moral to deny
ourselves the use of force when
our adversaries use it against
every value we think of unmoral?"
No, answers Dean Acheson —and
he offers a "strategic approach"
to foreign affairs that does no!
lose sight of our major goal —an
environment in whirh free socie-
ties msy flourish.

7 How to Build a Better Body.
This article is not for men only!
It tells how anyone can look bet-
ter and feel younger with a few
simple weight-lifting exercises
(approved by doctors). Read why
many of the myths about weight-
lifting are untrue —and how you
can start now regardless of age.

33 Quotable Quotes. "The art
of teaching in the art of assisting
discovery." —Prof. Murki'an Donee,in
Changing Tisttck, The Kitslistger Mopnkind
—and twelve other Q. Q's.

27 Want to Save Clvulzation7
(from Persona! Glimpses)

Sen. I'uu! Douglas of Illinois,
commenting on a pet project of
kin, the establishment of the
Indiana Dunes National Lake-
shore on Luke Michigan: "Until
1 wnn 30, I wanted to save the
worltl. 13etween the uses of 30
ttntl GO I wanted to enve the
country. 13ut since I wes Gio, I'e
uunteu to save the dunes."

—and nine other glimpses of t,he
mighty and famous.

40 Points to Ponder. "Man is
psychically dist mgu ished fra m al!
other animals by the entirely new
fact that he not only knows, but
knows that he knows. In him, for
the first time on earth conscious-
ness has coiled back upon itself to
become Thought. In refiecttng
psychically upon itself Life made
a new start —"—Pierre Teilhard
de Chardin m The Future of Man
—and eight other ponderable
points

34 They Help the Blind to
"See."An unusual organization of
volunteers, reading into micro-
phones, is providing blind stu-
dents with the tools they need
most: textbooks. Read how many
of the students graduate with
honors —and what, you could do
to help!

THE SKI LGFT
Sandpotnt, Idaho

New in Sandpaint is the Ski Loft, a 48 bed low cost

"asm!lory hotel for organized groups. The Ski Loft has

large dressing rooms, bedroom for chaperone, TY lounge
»d kitchen for preparing snacks.
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Write or Call 8 Eugenic Anderson Shows the
Flag. Maybe what the U.S.
needs abroad is more uomcn am-
bassadors... Meet a Minnesota
grandmother who took on "the
most difficult post in Europe"—
Bulgaria. Read how she jolted the
top communists, but learned to
speak Bulgarian and'earned the
love and admiration of the people.
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New Assistants Come From Californiai

MacFarlane Lays Plans=- -,I~ "
Fer Upcoming Sceeen

: .1
Rasnbejaju

tsjajok ecen'B ate tjinsied tjcjjweird was figured'or the high jump IF..","cfi

the big indOOr meetS, ag MOS- -Rambeau uzjppjsi aSXI Jjhik d
c '1

eow, Idaho Treick Coach, Doug Jackson eije pole vault cejndid.
Meeparjajne 's makjsig Plejns .Bites Roif Prydz esid Joe Chap-

majn ere I'dgirred for the bmad
The sophomore cojadi hl jump aud Prydz jajlso bil'led fjor; ,.;g;

og for the corn triple.jump and jjtie javemn.
jsig eeaeson' e bright crop of Open Indoors
ra&m. Gjcjjne are three Mg The Vajnjcjiajis open their Tsjack
point getjters from last seamn, Seasojn with the WeshLTngjjon

jls =
quarter-miler Nick OarnefiX, Shajte UDUVpnSity ITXIOOr asid On jja~,—,m,i ljL
Ddscus men Max Leetzow,. end Mensch 20 tIiey hest ttie Idaho w"

jumper Bob Ruby. Carnefix has Isni,"iatjjonai sset Lessciston the foj- "';'ih~-
gpaduajted, Ruby hais rem'oint of lowing Saturday. Some 14 col-
ujjccujjv, umj juujuuw signed iucuu uuc jumuv colleges um uw F!:."';::
a pro-foohball conhraot. pared m the First Annual Event.

!'ayTo Help
However, Big Ray McDonald H

is on hami to bolster the hurdle
and weight events. Joe McCol-

DEFENDING CHAMPION —University cross country star Nile Jebsen will be defending the
title he won last year at the University of Idaho Invitational Ski Meet at McCall's Brssnd-

Rey's weight adv~sa~ ~ high transmitter made from a Moth- age Mountain. At least 10 area Uniitersity ski teams are expected to compete in fisc meet
school competjjtjon are both ma er's Oats container. this weekend.
hig their maiden cinder appear. "KUOI has seen a consider-
ance. able amount of change since $ T

iu the sprints, veterans juu those early duyu ui the uiu- $ QIIIIduI QLIef g To HIigg ]g fijsuLI ]giisistu
Chepm'an, Bill Bryson a njd tion's operation," Kuehn said,
Charlie Jerjcins 'are back aloeig "We broadcast from eight to 12
wiiih Bob Johnson, who missed hours a day now, depending on Z KT
last season wjvjv uu uujvju iu. the dur ui the week. Uuv pro. R'QIIf I JQR9][Qijj g Is/) JTIIIIppfg EIjjtgf
jury. Johnson Bind Kearney wilt gramming includes everything
also o in the quarter, along from rock-and-roll music to

wh Korpen.n from lower classical arrangements, a n d A Canadian Olympic skier versity of Utsh and Notre Dame jumpers will be Idaho's Rolf
mbia Junior College. from comcdi 'rydz. Prydz will compete a-

sg0 Looks Strong sial subjects and discussions."
to jum ers at last year's NCAA idaho which finished second gajnst his brother Fritz of the

Sker Nds Jeb m, Rookie Ted -possibly one of our biggest
Championships will b- among io Washington last year. is also. University of Utah as well as

quirk and Korp en a~ billed changes since the station's or- ''"
h 1 expected to battle with Big Skv two nationally ranked 3umpersthose competing in t e annua

frcjm the Unjversitv of
h

Pacific Northwest (3uajjfying
frosh John Mynotjt are slated ave approximately 50 students ..' ''eer's third njace team. ton and Montana State.
for the mile. MacFariane wnl on our staff at present. We feel Championship invitational ski

aLso use Mynott Quirk a d we could use almost 50 more.i'eet Saturdav at McCall when .. Per Valvo, ranked fourth na-

Charle's Fleiger in the two idaho coach Dick Day turn~ his ...tionally last year in 3umping
Returnine individual champ-

mile. News for KUOI is edited and Vandal skiiers loose for the first ious defendir R their titles in.
competition will represert the

1 elude the Universitv of Idaho
Gordon Smith is billed for tjji'e compiled by a student news time in a month. Husky team. Montana State'

h gh hurdles along with Mc staff, which in turn receives its Tough Teams cross-country star Nils Jebcon,
Jan Stennuid, who won the Big

Donald. Ray and McCollum wijpj information from the Argonaut, Brudage Mountain will be the and MSC's Bill Barrier. Bar.
Sky jumping championship last

run the intermediate stjicks the university newspaper, KR. site of the third annual invita- rier won both the down hill and
year and wound up the season

The field eveiktjs read jjke a PL in Moscow, and the Univer- tjonal wh n the University will slalom evens in Big Sky comp.
with a fifth place national rank-

Vandal football roster. McDon. sity Press Service which sends host at least ten teams trom ing, rounds out the jumping
aid, Miller and Ron porter are out news information from oth- area universities. Among the field for Saturday'Jumpers Tough

I

slated for the shot. Tackle Nick er universities. schools expected to send teams Amon last year s toP C

Mignone poins McDonald in the An ingenious system has been are two time winner. University
discus. Byron Strjckjiand Dway devised which helps KUOI make of Washington and the highly-

full use of its closed circuit ranked skj teams from the Uni.
broadcasting license. Transmis-
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RALSfrom the station through the +QQQQ I Q I jO1 INIri I campus heat tunnels and into
Let S GO TO HaWaii'he various living groups where Q l Q/g

Week Surnrner Sessjon at transistorized transmitters are +egg( fggIOg e
students receive the station. 4

"We estimate our listening i!Lto, gg][/II e]QQ+ Intramural basketball results PKT 32—DC 27
Students and Teachers audience to be from 500 to 1000 J for the week before finals are PGD —TKE forfeit

people on any given night," said The Idaho Vandals will h DTD 47—DC 22
from Income Taxes) while enjoying
en exciting svmnrer in 'eeunfvi Kuehn. "When we do get full a chance to make some head- Jan. 21 BH 36—SH 35

campus coverage, we should way ul the Big Sky basketban LDA 42—L( A SC 49—LCA 12

Rorjnd.trip bY pen Ameri«en, 22 have an evening audience of race this Friday night when they TC 35 BTp 33 ATO 49—KS 34
scheduled activities end eccomodetrons fl'Om 1000 to 1500 listenei's tangle with the front i'unlling ATO 73—PDT 33 Jan. 26
in deluxe Waikiki Beech Hotels, Kuehn said that the station Gonzaga Bulldogs in Memorial pGD 50 ciC 35 UH 28—CC 20

is currently looking for a fac Gymnasium. KS 40 TKE 33 LH 51—GH 34

MRS. LORETTA FRASER ulty adviser to help give Vandal cage mentor Jim God- DC 37—DSP 27 WSH 58—TMA 38

Steven Heii-WSU station a means for aPProPriat dard thinks that presently the SAE 75—PKT 33 BH-2 —SH-2 forfeit
ED $.3468 big problem i I d 1 SN 47 GH-2 28—LH-2 20

ing the consistency needed in McH-2 34—BH-2 20 CH 34—McH 22

both the first and second halves Jan. 25 CC-2 43—UH-2 14

TNIAlllm@141+~11 to put the'daho five into the SAE 54—BTP 33 CH.2 31—McH-2 30

'QnWQrthy BE+III L wiuuul uuuiumu once again. UI. sN uu-Ucr ju WSH-2 48—TMA-2 31

ing the offensive and defensive i~~—
Tonight through Saturday j-'m" ~ + vc js strategy patterns of the last l

Admission 85c 7—9:10P.M. BURN *
three games —Seattle University

BssjraiLWfjje —the University of Washington— IRs R% I Ill ')~gag
and Montana State as an ex-

+ '".

q
':::: ample Goddard is attempting ii ji eesjs

to formulate a "floor plan" for
correction and victory. Neces- J>1%

Last Time Tonight ! sary changes will be made in

7—9 P.M. 4' this week's practice sessions.
"THE PUMPKIN EATER" Goddard explained that. in

spite of the fact that his cagers ', II
Wednesday through Saturday —7—9 P.M. l had met three real tough op-

'Iponents on their home floors I

!

1 IRbbW they didn't seem to be able to,
pui together iwu huiv I ui vuu. 'i Heels

GSYh8
sistent ball —both offensively

yIfv ~y:"::::
v

1
uud defensively —uud that the, Mid Heels $ M
shooting percentages were down, ta
in either the first or second ha-

,
Olimev i uv. iv iug the Vu uui with Jet HeelS

' TEtsfafceLDR the task 'of fighting back from
imulmmluulllwtmu behind. 'ress F!Bts Reg. 5.

jjjjjjjjIII.„„„II.,!IIIjjjj'=!Iw uulluIIuIlull ru
l

"Bulh seattle u d the Uui uv
puv cmr rmr pi ruuuIr cvm

1~ sity of Washington were the
same," Goddard said. "We play-
ed real poorly in the first half.
Both second halves were real i II LI JF
good —but not good enough to

1 Igili g gpull us ahead.. Consistency is !

definitely lacking."
WI "However,'he Vandal mentor

08 el'5
continued, "I think that with A C ml
some new blood from the youn. 0

K K
ger players, we should be able, ~l 1 1A to get the better movement and LIlUKKB 5~L hustle necessary for consistency.
This, coupled with the use of foot/I the older players who have pro-

yrifi Cfire CffjfJfzt ffifzr vuu ih i they vuu I Ii pr p.

A
erly in a given situation, should

ppefzm ftce give us a winning combinatidn."
Goddard then explained that

he thought that the team had
finally found out just what they
could expect of their offensive

TO PASS US UP patterns and just how the pat-

given situation. Realization of0~ M~I~ Jygt~ee~ 6th g 7th consistency in defensive patterns
remains to be seen. MEN'5

H'I "Offensively, I think we'l be

fee@ g IeuIIIIisfg
~

iu good .pup iu uur main. cHILDRENc
ing nine games,'oddard con-
tinued.

JC's And South Idaho Prep Scliools
A four-man coaching staff was named Monday by Idaho's new grtd ment

Steve Musseau to aid in the coaching chores for the coming football seasons;n th
Big Sky Conference. Musseau said that he and his assistants don't plan to stray
very far from the pattern set by now Oregon State-bound Dec Andes.

"Coach Andros was very suc-
cessful with the brand of foot-
ball he coached, so I don't see
any reason why we shouldn'
follow his strategy, Musseau
said. I don't plan on making
any offensive or defens i v e
changes until I see my assist-
ants."

Musseau explained that some
changes would undoubtedly be
forthcoming, but that he didn'
want to make any until he had
held a conference with his new
staff. "I want them to feel that
they are a part of any new
plans that we might make,"
he continued.

son. Prior to that he coached ej
Melba and Richfield. His 1963
Melba Club was the only one,n
the State to post a 10-0 record
He is a graduate of Westmjn.,
ster College in Salt Lake (',ity

and holds two Masters Degree,
from Idaho. Daniels is married
and the father of a son and e

daughters. As a player, he had

only one coach, Bob Blackman
at Monrovia (Calif.) High School,
Pasadena and Denver U.

JC AII.American Coming
The other Californian was

also a junior college All-Amer-

ican, but at Orange Coast under
Musseau. Gary (Jake) Jacob-
sen, 26, from Westminster High
School in Westminster, Calif.,
earned All.JC honors and went'n to become a little All.Amer-
ican guard at Whittier College.
He holds both a Bachelors and
a Masters Degree from Whit-
tier. Jacobsen is married and
has a three-month old son.

The two Sou t h e r n Idaho
I coaches are John Smith, 40,
who coached Ray McDonald at
Caldwell, and Al Daniels, 27,

'ho

was an assistant at Boise
High.

A pair of Southern California
high school coaches and two
former Idaho prep grid men
will make up the 41-year-old
Vandal boss's staff. Walt An-

derson, 35, head coach at Jor-
dan High School in Long Beach,
Calif., rejoins Musseau as an
assistant. He coached with Mus-

seau when they were at Orange
Coast College in Costa Mesa,
Calif. Anderson was graduated
from Denver U. in 1955 and
earned a Masters Degree at
UCLA in 1958. He was a junior
college All-American at Pasa-
dena City College and was nam-

ed the All-Skyline conference
fullback at Denver in 1954. He

has also coached at Big Bear
High School and Palo Verde
Junior College. Anderson is
married and has a son and three

Not Far For Smith
Smith is a graduate of Cen-

tral Oklahoma State and also
holds a Masters Degree from
that institution. He coached for
10 years at Capitol Hill High
School in Oklahoma City and at
his alma mater for four years.
He also coached at Caldwell for
one year before going into priv-
ate business. He has been a
Moscow resident for the past
year and one half. Smith is
married and has three sons.

Boise Loses Daniels
Daniels, 27, was backfield

coach at Boise High last sea-

Steve Mtssseau
New Vandal Mentor
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ho Rifle Team To Dual Wing

ion Here, Others At Pocatcllo

Tracy Paces Ida

Nortltern ljjivis
The University of Idaho rifle

team drilled the bullseye with
17 more rounds of ammunition
than Idaho State, its closest
contender, to win both the
North Idaho State Champion-
ship Shooting Match and the
State College Championship in
marksmanship competition held
Sunday Feb 7 here in Moscow

The Idaho sharpshooters fin-
ished the match with a score
of 1507. The team from Idaho
State followed with 1490.

Dick Tracy, Lambda Chi,
paced the Idaho team to victory
with a 382, followed by Joe Gil-
lespie, Willis Sweet, 373; Jim
Clark, off campus, 378; and
Boyd Given, Fiji, 375.

Hot Line Scores
The match, which was held

Saturday and Sunday, saw
teams and individual entries
from Idaho, Washington, Mon-
tana and Utah compete for top
honors and trophies. A southern
divisional match was held si-

of 768 out of a possible 800,

Tracy also won first place in the

Kneeling and Standing matches
with scores of 194-200 and igj-
200 respectively.

LeRoy Laine zeroed m on the

bullseye and the Idaho Stat
Championship in the Marksmen
Classification as he shatieied
both with a 744-800 !alley to

take the trophy in that class.
Laine also won the high stand-
ing trophy for his class with J
175.

multaneously in Pocatello. Scor-
es from both matches were tele-
phoned against each other to
determine the winner of the
State College Championship.

Second Team First
A second Idaho team took

first place honors in the Sharp-
shooter Class with a score of
1500. Members of that team
were: Jack Hutteball, Willis
Sweet, 280; Jo Ann Sanborn,
Campbell, 378; LeRoy Lairje
Lambda Chi, 374; and .ferry
Carney, McConnell, 368.

Deadeye Dick
Two individual stat cham-

pionships were won by the Ida-
ho marksmen. Dick Tracy won
the Idaho State Championship
in the Expert Class with a score

Gunny Wins
Idaho team coach, GySgt Hil-

ly Chapman's 773-800 brought
him top honors in the high

service classification. Chapman
is also an instructor in the Ida-
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1960 PLYMOUTH FURY HARDTOP COUPE
Just in and ii won't be here long. This is e real sports Fury irp

tone blue. Automatic transmission, Power Steering, radio and heej«.
And it's in exceilent condition. See for
yourself Dnve it today

~
"~1~ Io $14.9o

Reg. price $10-$20
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A STORAGE BATTERY DOES NOT STORE ELECTRICITY! It nerjerstes 'r

1 —Dr. S. M. Baruch, F.R.S. 2—Handbook for Electrical Engineers

I'Al Rl:NWALSThe ierrn iesther applies io the uppers only.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT
2'l5 S. Main —Moscow —TU 2w0781 CHEvjtoLET-0LNMogjtg

624 So. Main TU 2.1451
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